ACCOUNT INFO

Krenek Printing

Use this form to set up your new account
and / or to apply for auto-pay.

NEIGHBORHOOD NEWSLETTERS LLC

7102 Glen Chase Ct, Houston, TX 77095
(281) 463-8649 FAX: (281) 463-2425
ads@krenekprinting.com

Acct#

Please provide the following information to set up your account

Business Name
Contact Name
Business Address
City, State, Zip
Cell

Phone
Email

Please complete the following to charge your credit card

Name on Card
Billing Address
City, State, Zip
CC Number

Expires

CVV

I would like to have my credit card charged automatically each time I place an advertisement
with Krenek Printing LLC.
I would like to have my credit card charged automatically at the beginning of each month and
my ad renewed until I request cancellation of the ad at any time before the card is charged.
Customer acknowledges that each advertisement must be paid in full by the due date on the current invoice and paid directly to Krenek Printing LLC at
7102 Glen Chase Court, Houston, TX 77095. There will be no late charges applied to the account if the payment is not received by this date, however, if
the payment has not been received within 30 days of the due date, the customer’s credit card on ﬁle will be charged the full price of the advertisement. If
during the duration of the customer’s association with Krenek Printing LLC, a new credit card is given and entered into our database and is different from
the credit card listed above, Krenek Printing LLC reserves the right to use any one of the credit cards given in order to resolve the past due amount.
I acknowledge that I have read the above Terms and Conditions for obtaining credit from Krenek Printing LLC. I accept full responsibility and
guarantee payment for all payments due. I agree that if my payment is not made within 30 days of the due date, any one of the credit cards I or
a company representative has supplied to Krenek Printing LLC will be charged for the full amount due.

Signature

Date

